
POLICYANDPROCEDURE

Post Use of Irorce Meclical Attention ( I 0 I 0,20)
when a nrenrbcr is involved in the use of force in which injury has occured or

therc is a potential for injury the member, if able, shall continually monitorthe
subject if tactically appropriare or feasible. The member shall morri ior the subjecr
1'or changes in their skjn and/or lip color, brcathing aLrcj levels of consciousness, If
arry significant changes in any oftheso areas are observed, the nrember shall notify
EM S immed iately. See DIR 63 0.50 for fi.rrther requir.ements,

a. il'the subject has been additionally restrained by the use ofleg restraints
and/or been placed on the ground for cqntrols, as soon as practioal, the
follorvi ng sha) I occur:
L Release pressu'e/weight frorn the subject's back or upper body,
2, Check *re subject's breathing and pulse, continuing to monitoruntil EMS' 

arive.
3. Place the subject in a seated position or position the subject on their side
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to reduce the possibiliq, ofpositional asphl,xia by reducitrg the restricrion
to rhc subjecr 's diaphrasrir.

b. continue to keep E)VIS updated on the subject's condition if it appears to
worsen.

c. Request EI\4s eval'ate and treaNthose persons involved and injured prior to
removal l iorn the scene.

d. In the situation where peppcr spray is used on the subject, every atrempt
shal'l bc nrade to provide r-elicj.iionr the pepper spray exposlu.e. The subject
shali be re rnoved fiom the exl.,osure area into an area of open air. I'he aiea(s)
of '1he subject exposed to the peppe. spray sharl be decontaminate,r uy ttre
lnost cun elI  approved rrcthod by EMS.

e. crntact the imrnediate supe.r i ,sor and briei ' thern of the incitrent.
I I {ave the subje ct transporled io a meciical facility lor adc]itional tre at'nent if

reconimended by EMS.
g. Immediately upon arr.ival at tfre ccrrrectional facil.iqv, themenrbcrshall notify

aconections staffrnembc-rofthe extent of the subject's irrjuries and rne,lical
treatnrent given and providc the corrections stafilvith the subiect's nredical
release foms lrom the medical facilitv.
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